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"Everywbero there is a class of ren -.,ho cling witi fondonss te
whatever is ancient, aud even whon convinced by over.powerinig
ýeasons that innovation would bu boenficial consent ta it with many
misgivings and forebodings. Ve tind also everywhere another
chas of men, sanguine in hope, bold in speculation, alwaya pressing
forward, quick te discern the imperfections of whatever exista,
disposed to think lightly of the risks and inconveniences that attend
inprovenients, and disposed te give overy change credit for boing
an improvement. In the sentiments of both classes there is some-
thiii«te approve. But of boti the best specimens ivill bu found
lot far fromn the common frontier. The extrene section of one

class consiste of bigoted dotards ; the extrene section of the other
cnsiats of ahallow and reckless empirics." Thus does England's
great historian characterize the two great political parties which ror
250 years have alternately held sway in British politics. And thus
may we aptly characterize the two great parties in the edo,.ational
world which are'to:day struggling for supremacy. Everywhere we
find schoolmasteré in the bonds of prescription, uttering with
coti'dence-t'heo amous dictuin of the proacher, "The thing that
hÉati bleîit in which shall be ; and that which is done is that which
sÉa 6e ne ; and thore is no new thing under the sun." And
everywhere * find schoolmasters who, like the Athenians of old,
'spend'thoir time in nothing olso but cither te tell or te hear some

new thing." And in the domain of oducation, as in that of politics,
we shall find the best specimens net far from the common frontier ;
a*d perhaps after diligent search we may find in sorne remote
corner of-tle land the bigoted dotardand the reckless empiric. But
a strange thing is te be noticed lere iu passiug-conservatives in
politics.are often reformers in education, and radical politicians
often cling with tonacity te the educational tenets of thoir fathers.
Why conservatives.do not conserve in all things and why reformera
are not always anxious for reform is a question interesting but quite
foreign to the presont topic of discussion. The theme of this
paper leads us te a brief examination of the most striking
differencs betweun what have been styied, "iThe Old Education"
and "The New Education "-differences not in the subjects of
education -but in the processes of education, net in educational
cârricula, but in.educational methods. Methods and curricula,
however, are se interdependent that in dealing with the former one
niiust fre4uently make iefeience te the latter.

At the butset wÔ must bu careful net te be misled by phrases.
"he NewEducation " is a phrase niow on the lips of all education-
ists. Its meaning is not indefinite, but the appellauion itself is a
mis«er.dngM assumpfion.' The "New Education" is new in its
widening sway, but it is as old as Plato and Socrates in some of its
leading principles, .and it ywes to the Baconian philosophy its
spirit of investigatiqn. The "New Education " is largely new in
its practical application in the school-room, but a century ago
Pestalozzi was engaged in his philanthropie labors. Thora are
thosà who with reverence actually regard Col. Parker as the great
apostle of the neW ideas ; but when Col. Parker was in his cradile
the forces wore silently at work which are now causing such a stir
on:this continent. The Pestalozzian principles took root in America
many years ago, principally through the labors of Mr. Page and
Prot. Agassiz. Col. Parker is tie leading, because tihe most

onthusiastio advocate of the l New Education " in Anmerica, but to
call him the founder cf a now schemol of things is to discredit the
unsefish labors of many carlier and silent workers ia both
hemispheres, and tu check the advance of the new mothods by
excitinig the antag;nisn of those who are repelled by thle dogmatism
and extravaganerô of the loading disseminator of the reputedly now
doctrinos. To glorify any one manu for having discovered such
pedagogic laws as, "Proceed fron the known to the unknown,"

Put ideas beforo words," l Nover do for a child what lie can do
for himnelf,'' is to display dense ignorance and to throw ridicule on
the cause of advancement.

Although the iiew ide as had their first practical application in the
schools -of Germany, still, oven in Britain, the land of educational
conservatisni, thero havo'been for many years spasmnodic yearnings
for educational rekf um. Mil ,,ni and Locke, Goldsmith and Addison,
uttered foeble proicati. against prevailing follies. In more recent
timies Scott and Thackeray nnd Dickens spoko with ridicule and
contempt of the typical pedagogues of their times. Dr Arnold, e
Rug'y, was tho fir-c English schoolmaster to declare that leading
principle of the " No.- Education,"-"It is not knowledge but the
means of gaining knowledge that we have te teach." Macaulay
thus describes the pedagogisn of twenty centuries: " Words and
mere words ad nothing but words had ber- the fruit of all the toil
of all the most renowned sages of sixty generations, during which
timae the human race instead of marching merely marked time."
And now we are done with umarking time and have begun te march
again. It took a century ýo make preparations for the advance,
but "Forward " is now the word "all along the line."

With the old inethods of education we are all perfectly familiar,
for it has fallen te our lot te live in the transition period of
educational thought, and most of us were reared in the reign
of Rod and ]Rote. Some of us were se fortunate in the days of our
youth as te bu able te say, " The lines are fallen unto us.in
pleasant places," but ill was the heritage of the many twenty years
ago. Even now many of the old methods are in full swing in
hundreds of achools ail over the land, and they exercise thoir baleful
influence to a greater or less degree in every school from the
humblest te the highest throughout this broad Dominion. The
curriculum of overy Public School, of overy High School, of every
academy, of every college, of every university in the land iinposei
upon its students such studies, and shackles them. with such fests,
that it la simply impossible te carry out the new principles
in all thoir fulness. The old studies, and the old order of attacking
those studies, and the old methods of testing progress in those
studies,produce limitations se confining that the newideas necessarily
have a sluggish gruwth. But they are growing, nevertheless.

Let us now briefly comp:.re the "Old Education " and the
"New Education," with special reference to guiding principles, and
te the methods employed in working out these principles; and you
will allow me te describe these systems in a series of contrasts.
Although aimoat all rhetorical antitheses are unfair, as they contain
an element of hyperbole, still they are invaluable for purpoe'es
of this kind. The " CId Education " was not enirely vicious , nor
can wo suppose that the "New " is entirely excellent; but the
former embraced se nany defects, and the latter offers se many
adv,antages, that for the sake of a clear presentation (even at the
risk of being misunderstood), I may seem for the moment to rab
the " Old " of all its saving graces, and to clothe the "'New " in a
too attractive garb.

The motto of the "Old Education " is "Knowledgo is power."
And so it is. But the experience of centuries has proven that
knowledge is nuot the greatest power. The omniscient nman is not
always the omnipotent man. In th realm of mind the scholar is


